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Original 2015 Petition to Ferguson Township Supervisors (Closed in 2016)

2K supporters

Petition update

NVWC meets with Toll Brothers today

Nittany Valley Environmental Coalition
State College, PA
Aug 16, 2017 — Nittany Valley Water Coalition meets with developer Toll Brothers today, August 16, at
State College Borough Building at 1 pm for a follow up discussion on a potential land swap.
Pursuant to the previous August 2 meeting in which NVWC members presented alternative PSU properties
for Toll Brothers' Campus Living to locate their planned luxury student housing, Charles Elliott of Toll
returns to State College to discuss these options.
NVWC has been opposing the planned development on Whitehall Road on PSU land for over two years due
to the development's location over the area watershed near the Thomas-Harter wells.
Penn State will make in excess of $13 million on the land sale.
An appeal by local farmers and concerned citizens is pending in the case in Pennsylvania Supreme Court.
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